
CUMMINS LOSES MADISON

Countj ii Wn by Ooager Men with Blj
Majority.

THIRD DISTRICT VOTES IIARRIMAN aniress' itr,v itoDe.
Out of tlir Six Cotiwntloiin Cum ml lis

Horn .Not Get Volt limn, hplrlt-I- I
n Hi In In corporate Com puny

A to In- - ItenrmtiiUiMl,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINKS, Juno s. (Special.) The

result of the republican conventions today
puts a different face on tho situation in
Iowa. Kor weeks everything has been ono
way and It looked for a tlmo ns If the raco
was to loso Interest because, so many coun-
ties were Instructing for Cummins. He has
n long lead over tho others, but today the
distance was shoitcncd by six conventions
out of which Cummins did not get vote.
Up to this morning Madison county was
claimed by both tho Cummins men and
the Conger men, as thcro wcro a number of

sections to hear from and they might
chango result cither way. 80Uthcrn Iowa and tho only to
was much closer! In tho county man antici-
pated. Tho Cummins men were confident of
nn easy victory and tha Conger men ex-

pected that they would got big majority.
Tho names of all tho candidates for gov-

ernor and also Major Conger's immo were
placed on tho ballots voted at primary.
Hut six votes were cast for uny other candl

than Conger and Cummins. wor, Js bclns ,)U3bsj ag ;apidly
vote county ns returned was:
Conger, 1,013; Cummins, 823. conven-

tion was held today and as Conger not only
had a clear majority of tho votes enst, but
a majority of nbout fifteen of tho dele-
gates, tho convention was entirely In his
favor. This was regarded ns an Important
county, nnd Its loss to Cummins is se-

rious blow. sovcral days tho fight has
been waged in every corner of tho county.

The Conger men claim that If they had
had tlmo to seo tho pcoplo they would have
carried Dallas county same way, and
now they expect to get Warren and Marlon,

remaining counties of this district.

Third District for lliirrluinii.
Two conventions were held in tho Third

district Dubuque nnd Illackhawk counties
today, and both wcro for Harrlman for

governor. Clarke county Instructed for
Judge Towner nnd tho delegation Is against
Cummins. Montgomery county Instructed
for Horrlott and the Cnss county delega-

tion is for Horrlott, but not Instructed. Tho
Clreene county primaries today resulted in
delegations for Judge Church for supreme
court.

score of the balloting today stnnds!
For Cummins, 37S: for Harrlman, 91); for
Horrlott, 48: for Trewln, 40; for Conger,
14; not Instructed, 97.

limn Mplrltiiiillst Incnriiornle.
Iowa Association of SplrltuallstB has

Incorporated under thu Iowa law for the
purpose of promoting Its religious views.
The officers named In tho articles of In-

corporation aro: rresldcnt, O. A. Hlnton,
Oalialoosn: vlco president, John I). Vail,
Marshalltown; secretary, Stella A. I'isk.
Keokuk; treasurer, Moses Whistler, Delta.
Tho Incorporation Is authorized to grant
chartern to subordinate societies in th'j
state, to Issuo certificates of, ordination,
send out missionaries and orgnulzo si.
clotlcs.

Own Iuilinn Territory HuiiU.
Threo brothers nnmed Dunlap, residents

of northern Iowa, are among most ex-

tensive bankers in Indian Territory. They
formerly owned 6,000 acros of land In Kos-But- h

county, which they have recently dis-

posed of at largo profits. They have estab-

lished six national banks and two
bonks at Holdcnvlllo, Madill. Ada, Wynne-woo- d.

Sallsaw, Tishomingo, Mill Creek nnd
Henrietta, combined capital of tho
banks being $213,000, of which tho Iowa peo-

ple nro owners of a controlling Interest.
Dr. B. S. Dunlap, ono of the brothers, this
week left Charles City to becomo a resident
of Holdenvllle.

Xesv llospltnl Superintendent.
C. V. Applcgnte, assistant superin-

tendent of tho Insano hospital at Clurinda,
who succeed tho lato Dr. Hoyt as su-

perintendent at Mount l'leasant, Is 36 years
old, and hns spent twclvo years as physi-

cian and assistant superintendent nt Clar-lnd- a.

He will take charge nt Mount l'lcas- -

ant at once.
Cum vilth n .Mttilitonc.

A Hnrdln county farmer, William Brown,

has Just returned from Ong, Nob., where
ho took his little dnughtor, who hud been

bit by a dog, to visit a man who a

madstone. Ho was urged to take tho
child to the I'astour Institute in Chicago,

but preferred to tnko his chances with tho
madstono, and returns satisfied that a euro

has been effected.
A New Coiniinny A.

Authority has been given by Governor
Bbaw for the rcorgnnlintlon of Compnny
A, Fifty-fir- st regiment, In this city, and
thn old company will bo practically mus- -

tercd out and a new ono bo put In. This
was In response to a gcncrnl demnnd In

Des Moines that at least ono company of

the guard bo retained hero.
town Optic-Inn-s

Tho Iowa Association of Opticians will
hold Its fourth annual .mooting In Dcs
Moines Juno 1. Tho convention prom-

ises to be especially Interesting on account
of tho discussion of proposed legislation
which tho opticians will strive to have on
acted at the coming session of tho leglsla
turc. They hope to secure tho pnssago of
a law establishing a stato examining board
and making It Incumbent upon thoso who
handlo optician supplies to pass an exam
inatlon and bold a certificate. Minnesota

OurViouum Organ Dvloperhould Wiutrd
bj OTorr man. It cure wlituo merrtblugcirn
falls nnd hopo Is dead. It restores niall.v.pak
ortani, lost power, falling manhood, driilnc,
error of outh, etc. Strlctur and Varicocele
psrmaneutly cured in to nenki.

Ha Druaa to ruin tha utommii. No Claotrlo
It to blliter and burn. Our Vacuum

Ii a treatment applied directly to
tba weak and disordered pari. It mes
strength and development wherever applied.
Old men with loat or faillnff nmuhood, or tho
young and middle nurd who nro reaping the re-
sult! of youthful errors, excess over work are
qulokly rettorded to heulth and stranRth,

Our marTeloua appltauco has astonished the
entire world. Hundreds of lending physicians
In tba United States aro now recommcudlug our
appliance In the cuverest enses whero every other
known devleo has failed.

You will tea nnd fetl Its benefit from tho first
day for It Is applied directly nt tho rent of tho
disorder, It tnukca oudlffereuco how were the

! has passed ft law favorable to the opticians
and at present no one Is permitted to prac-- 1

tic unless he holds certificate Issued by
tliu Slnfe Board of Examiners. In Kansas
the movement failed. Tho program will
Im ludo an address by Wnlter Ilryant of
I'eorla, the president of tho Illinois asso-
ciation; a lecture by l'rof. Urovwi of C'hl- -
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Moines, president of the Iowa Association
of Opticians.

11 it it n for tionloirlf. Study.
Thero will be u meeting of the State

Geological board Immediately after com-
mencement week nt the state Institutions,
In order to map out tho summer's work
and make the appointments of tho assist
ants to tho countfes that will be worked.
Tho meeting hus been deferred until after
comment cnient week, as rresldcnt Mac
Lean and President llenrdshcar arc both
members of tho board and cannot leave
so near the closo of tho year. Tho meet
In;; will bu at tho geological rooms at the
state house. Tho date has not been dell
nltcly fixed, but It will bo as soon after
next week as Is convenient for nil members
of the board. A. II. Leonard, the assistant
state geologist, said this morning that the
geological work will bo dono this summer
In Wapello, Monroe, and Jefferson counties

tho The vote of work be

tho

tho

the

dono In the northern part of thn state Is
In Hownrd county. Wapello and Monroo
are regarded as two of tho most Important
counties of the stato from tho geological
standpoint, because of their being coal
counties. A special study of tho eeonomtu
resources will bo made. About half tho
atato has now been surveyed by counties
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harriman" GETS DUBUQUE

Tnenty-1'h- e IlelcKtitrsi From Tiuit
County IiiNtriioteil for Hint

for Governor.

DUBUQUE, la., Juno 8. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Dubuquo county republicans
this nftcrnoon named twenty-fiv- o ilelcgntes
to tho state convention nnd Instructed them
for Harrlman for governor.

COLDEST IN FIFTY-8N- E YEARS

Thirty-Nin- e lleirrccis In the Lowest
for limn .Mercury 111 .Mnny

J llll I'M.

DUBUQUH, la., Juno 8. A temperature
of 33 degrees was reached hero today, the
lowest Juno temperature In fifty-on- e yeurs.
Tho previous low record was 40, in June,
1S77.

Tencher I tint Know Mitnle.
ON'AWA, In., Juno 8. (Special.) The

Normal teachers' Instltuto of Mononn
county will bo nt Onawa, commencing July
29, for n session of two weeks. I E.
Lark, county superintendent, states that
teachers whoso terms explro In 1901 will
bo required to tnko an examination in
music in addition to other branches.

Ira D. lleckard, Duncombc, la., writes
"My little boy scalded his leg from the
knee to the ankle. I used Bnnnor Salvo Im
mediately nnd in thrco weeks' time it was
almost entirely healed. I want to rccom
mend it to every family and advise thou
to keep Banner Salvo on hand, ns It Is a
suro remedy for scalds or any sores."

TO MAKE DOLLARS AT MANILA

Itnltert of Denver Snym There Arc
Two 1'liiim for Minting

rhilliiltM- - Coin,

DENVER. Juno 8. Tho Times today pub
llshcd nn Interview with Ocorgo R. Iloberts
director of tho mint, regarding the propo
sltton for tho establishment of a mint nt
Manila.

"I have heard nothing about tho matter
since tho adjournment of congress," said
Mr. Itoberts, "but I know that It Is recelv
ing tho nttcntlon of tho War department
which Is obtaining all tho Information pos-

sible on tho subject. Army officers seem to
favor tho establishment of a mint nt Ma-

nila, nnd an effort to substitute. American
colnago for tho Mexican now in general ueo
Thero Is considerable opposition to this
proposition, however, ns It Is certain that
nny nttempt to push tho American dollar
and redeem It In gold would precipitate
commercial disturbances that might resul
n disaster. Secretary Gage Is opposed to

It and I am Inclined to think that this plan
will not bo ndnptcd.

"Two plans havo been proposed. Tho first
of theso is to establish a froo mint nt Ma
nlla for tho making of a Philippine dolla
interchangeable with the Mexican dolla
nnd redcemnblo nt a fixed nrlco In gold
Under this plan producers of silver would
sell their product to establishments having
trado relations with tho east, which would
have it colnod nt tho Manila mint and put
In circulation. This Is the plan adopted by
tho British government, which coins nn In
dlnn dollar which Is circulated from tho
Straits settlement nnd has so far been sue
ccssful In competing with the Mexican dol
lnr and the rupee.

"Tho second plnn Is to coin a 'token dol
lar' about tho size of tho Moxican dollar
with enough less silver to prevent It from
going to tho milting pot-o- r out of tho conn
try, Interchangeable, with tho Mexican dol
lar and rodccmublo In gold equally with
Mexican coin.

A ln Unlit Hide, lliirtnln to Nov York
via the Lehigh Valley railroad nftords
most pleasant cxpcrlenco In which every
comfort Is enjoyed.

Stop-ove- r allowed nt Buffulo on nil
through tickets to Now York and Fhlladcl
phla via this line.

BE A MAIN
Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

WILL RESTORE YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

7 c; nnn I M I K F N0T 0NE FAILURE

I O5UUU I II UOL NOT ONE RETURNED

cao or bow long standing, it Is ni sura to yield
to our trentniont as tho suu Ii to rise.

The blood Is tho life, the fortlllror of tha hu-
man !ody. Our instrument forces the blood
into circulation whom most needod, giving
strongth ami development to weak and lifelets
jwrts.

Tho Vacuum Organ Developer was first In-
troduced in tho staudins armies of Kuropo a
fmv jenrs ago by the French speclnlist, Do
lloussot, nud its remarkable success in tbeto
countries led the Local Appliance Co. to secure
the eiclusire control of lis rnle on the Western
CoDtineuti and since Its introduction into this
country its remarkable euros hare astounded
I 10 entire medical profession. It has restored
thousands of cases pronounced Incurable by
physicians. It cures quickly, harmlessly, and
without dxtontion from business.

ltumemberthore is no exposure.'no CO.D. or
any other schema In our dealing with the public

rite for free particulars sent sealed in plain
envelop. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,

1)7 Thorpt Deck, Indlaniaoll, Indiana.

n'Tiv a 1 1 a tatt.v nT'.'tf. ri'viuv tt'v o inn 0

ULC KENNEDY BREAK SDOWS

3 Curried drying and Sobbinj GonTuliWety

from tbi Court Boom.

GIVES WAY AT MENTION OF HER BROTHER

.Ml xx 1.1 tflt flr-li- l TcntlHc n to llcrt
I'rlni'e'ft Assertion Directly After

the Murder Court Adjourns
mi Account of Prisoner.

KANSAS CITY, June S. Lulu Prince- -

Kennedy cried convulsively in the court
room this morning when a witness testified
to having seen tha prisoner's favorite
brother, llcrt I'rlncc, a few minutes nfter
the killing of Kennedy. Mrs. Kennedy was
removed from tho room In nn effort to quiet
her. She sobbed aloud nnd finally collapsed.
Unablo to proceed with the trial, Judge
Woftord ordered an adjournment till Mon
day morning, and tho prisoner, moaning
nnd crying nloud, was carried bodily across
tho corridor to her cell. This jvas the first
real sign of n breakdown tho prisoner has
llsplayed since tho killing in January last,
tho cool attitude nnd careless bearing sho
has shown having completely puzzled tho
ofneors who huvo hnd her In their care.

Mls3 Uertlo Litchfield, a former school- -
mnto of ricrt Prince, was on tno stnnd, re-
suming hor testimony of yesterday. Yes
terdny she told of Prince being In tho Uidgo
building at tho tlmo of the murder and of
his conversation with her at tho tlmo. Tho
defense had objected to this conversation
being related and Judge Wofford reserved
his decision until today, announcing this
moruln, that the stnto would bo permitted
to give tho testimony.

Theory of Conspiracy.
Tho theory of the stato Is that Ilert

Prince, together with his brother Will and
his father, C. W. Prince, all of whom nro
nwnltlng trial on a chargo of complicity In
tho murder, hnd conspired with Mrs. Ken-
nedy to kill Kennedy and that the nialo
members of tho family were present In tho
building watching the different entrnnces
to prevent his escape. Miss Litchfield to
day testified to having seen ricrt Prince on
tho floor Kennedy's cilice a moment
after tho shooting.

"I told him," said Miss Litchfield, "that
I had been down stairs and that someone
bad been heard shooting. Bert said, 'Lulu
did It; sho gave him what was coming to
him. Ho didn't treat her right and she fixed
him."

At this point Mrs. Kennedy gave way to a
fit of crying and was taken from the room.
Bert, Prince, who Is a traveling musician,
has slnco Mrs. Kennedy's Incarceration dono
more apparently than nny other member of
tho family to mako tho prisoner's situation
bearable, frequently holding concerts In her
cell, nnd Mrs. Kcnnody hns shown her
favotltisu for him and keen rcgrot that his
name hnd any connection with the case.

Her Mother Cold Toward llcr.
In tho court room Mrs. Kennedy occupies

a chair nt n tablo with her attorneys, and
about her dally aro groupod hor father, her
mother, who visited tho prisoner but once
sinco her arrest; her murrlcd sister, Mrs.
Leoc, and tho hitter's husband. Frequently
during n whole session of tho court her
relatives pny no nttcntlon to her. Today
when Mrs. Kennedy gave vent to her feel-

ings In sobbing her father tried to quiet
her. but Mrs. Prlnco nnd Mrs, Leon re-

mained In their seats, making no to
comfort tho woman.

Charles Dlttmler testified to Bert Prlnco's
having forecasted tho murder. Two days
before tho murder occurred, Dlttmler said,
Prlnco accosted him while reading a nows-pap- cr

account of Kennedy's suit for annul
ment of tho marringe. Prlnco hnd re-

marked: "You'll read worse than this
him before long."

William T. Hacker told of seeing Mrs.
Kennedy and llcrt Prlnco togethor In the
vicinity of Kennedy's olTleo a few hours bo
foro tho murder, and Clifford Lawson tcstl
fled to having seen Prlnco thero nt about
tho same time with a woman ho did
not know.

nAt

nbovo

effort

about

whom

After Mrs. Kennedy hnd been taken to her
coll tho Jail physician was called and ad
ministered a quieting powder. Ho said her
condition was not at all serious and that
sho would bo well enough Monday for tho
trial to bo continued. A deep sleop fol-

lowed nnd tho prisoner nwoke refreshed.
Lato In the afternoon her brother, Will,
who has been unablo to furnish tho $10,000

bond demanded by Judgo Wooford, was re
leased from his cell nnd permitted to visit
his sister for nn hour.

Thero seems no question that tho trial
will bo continued Monday morning, and that
It will bo rushed, both sides bolng nnxlous
to get the case Into tho hands of tho Jury.
Monday last the attorneys predicted that
tho Jury would have the case by this ovon
lng. Now tho indications nro that the
trial will last all next week.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Mention,
Master WlUlo Moran has been 111 the past

week with pnoumonln.
Mrs. A. J. Mnrklcy has boen sick tho past

two weeks with nervous prostration, but
is slowlly Improving.

Mr3. Edward B. Smith of Klmbnll county,
Neb., with her children, Is visiting with
her brother, Fred A. Dalley.

Miss Margaret Saftord left for her homo
in Lincoln Sunday morning, after a few
days' visit with friends In Benson,

Tho Ladles' Aid society met at tho homo
of Mrs. J. N. Horton last Thursday after
noon. It will moot ugnln In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morten and family havo
taken the Llnd homo for tho summer, hav-
ing roccntly moved hero from Kansas City.

Instead of tho usual morning services at
tho Methodist church at 11 n. m., tho Sun
day school will give tho Children's day ex
erclses.

Tho Modern Moodmen camp of this place- -

will havo Its annual memorial services at
tho Methodist church next Sunday. Tho
pastor, Hev. Mr. Mnrklcy, will conduct the
services.

The members of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows nnd Clover Leaf Ilcbekah
lodges of Benson will unlto In observing
Odd Fellows' memorial day this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. hTo ceremonies will bo con
ducted at tho Mount Hope cemetery.

Florence,
C. J. Klerlo has had his houso mado two

stories high.
Ous Mondessen of Omaha spent Friday

night here visiting friends.
Eston Olscn and wife of Dakota City vis

Itcd his brother, Ole Olaon, Sunday,
Mrs. J E. Holstrom of Dancroft, Nob.

spent Sunday hero visiting her mother and
brothers.

Mr. Cotton of Dellovuc, Neb., spent Sat
urday and Sunday here, the guest of Harold
Ilcynolds.

Mr. and Mrs, William Pulto entertained a
number of their friends at their homo FrI
day night.

Miss Carrie L. Taylor, daughter of L. A

Taylor, left Thursday for a couple of weeka'
visit with friends at Avoca, la.

Tha pupils and teachers of the puhll
schools were given a picnic by the citizens
of Florcnco, Friday, at Pries lake.

Master Stanley Johnson of South Omaha
spent four days of this week as tho guos
of Mrs. W. It. Wall, returning home Frl
day.

Mrs, Hugh Suttle and Mre. J, S. Paul wen
to South Omaha Tuesday and spent tbo day

Big Salary for
Vaudeville Star

Jessie Bartlett Davis is to Receive
Over $50,000 a Year.

She has Beautiful Hair She uses Danderine,
New- - ork .Nov . 2S- .-I or .singing four songs twico a day, 11 total of forty minutes'work. Jesle Bartlett I).ivli4 to recelv n snliiry ctiuul to that of the president oftho Lnltcd States. Head whit this distinguished lady says about Danderliio:

Juno 2, 1!).
Knowlton Danderine Cninpnny. CityDear a r 1 must wr In vnii lh s lettonr lirciiuue t think irv nt.. .....Ji r- -

.1 result IlkeH to know whether It linn been nccompll.-diM- l or not. 1 want to tell you
I cuti state positively that your DANPi:H INK N absolutely successful and the bentarticle of Its kind 011 the market today I speak from personal test. I wu.i In'lng
nil my Imlr nnd had tiled everything ndve rtlsed. without succohs, until four weeksngo, when I begnn with our DANDKHIN H. and I am so delighted with Its successthat I could nt refrain from telling you so; and I wnnt to thank you for your dis-covery. Very sincerely,

r,7)
2

FIVE MONTHS LATER,
Vm. a mm

The Knowtton Danderine Co, 2fi3 Dearborn Street, Chicago
ucimuincn 11m it"living xor 1 urn Tluir.stlav morning and cannot go withoutnough of your uplendld hair tonic to last me until I get back, which will bo aboutfour montliH from now. I am now using the hist bottle of tho lot I ordered from voulast July. Cnn you get It to me at once and greatly oblige, Yours sincerely,

9

Is More Proof of Merit Necessary ?
DiinrtpHnn tirOflliroa n alllrv unftna ln.i ! n 1 h k. j . w . .... , r s mum iiifiiu wi nil' lltlll I 1!1 1 JlilaWIItself cannot equal. o guaruntco (hat ono 2Sc bottle of It will produco morn genu-

ine rennlts than gallons of tho various mix tun called dandruff cures and half tonicswith which tho market l.s now flooded Danderine In highly endorsed nnd reccom- -
mended OV Homo of thn )H4t bnnu'ti nrntili. It, tl.n t't.ltn.l ut..nu I... ...In I..
times larger than all other hair tonics combined, which any druggist will verify. Anydruggist In tho entlro country will return the full prlie If It Is not found vxuctly nsrepresented Danderine m guaranteed not to chango the natural color of the hair.For calo everywhere, In threo sizes,

25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.
.'vri'nir-'M,,lL-y r'

prcsH prepaid fWHUN WHITING TLKASE
) Get tho genuine, mado only by

KN0WLT0N DANDERINE CO., Chicago, III.

homo.

rfiAKint uldu., n. t. cor. Lnkb and La Sallo Sts.

TO

Special train will leave Om aha SUNDAY. June 9. nt S:30 p m, rtcgu.
lar trnlns leave at 7 a. m. und 7.15 p. ni. Low rates und n good time forall. Particulars at

C1TV TICKIJT mill 1MHX.UI STHUUT.

visiting with Mrs. Watson, preparatory to
her leaving for tho old country for n visit
to her old

Dundee,
MUs Mabel Packard on Friday! county for the year M01 the commission.

a .. er'sirom Hamilton college.
Miss Nannie Tlllson has bought tho prop

erty at Fiftieth and Capitol avenue.
Mrs. E. E. Thomas, who has long been

confined to her bed, Is Improving steadily.
A meeting of tho Dundco Improvement

club was held at the school house, Monday
evening.

OFl'ICi:,

Mr. and Mrs. Leavltt expect to leavo soon
for a trip to the Pacific coast and several
western states.

Gcorgo Powell has been laid up for sev
eral days with a sprained knee, duo to
slipping on tho steps of hlu olllce.

Tho opening event ot tho summer season
was the marriage nt tho home of I. S. Lea
vltt of his sister, Mrs. Potts, to K, A. Hume,
who has a homo at Forty-nint- h and Cuming
streets.

Two Invitations havo beon Isjued
for a garden party, fo be given by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Selby, Saturday evening,
Juno 1C, at their homo on tho corner of
Forty-eight- h and Davenport streets.

SHOWERS TODAY AND MONDAY

Cooler .Monday nod Vnrluhle AVltitU
in ebnisUii, South Dakota

mill Kniimis.

WASHINGTON, Juno 8. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota und Kansas
Showers Sunday nnd Mondoy; cooler

Monday; winds.
For Iowa Fair Sunday; Monday;

warmer in eastern portion Sunday; east-
erly winds.

For Missouri Local rains Sunday nnd
Monday; warmer in northern and enstern
portions; easterly winds.

For North Dakota Shower3 Sunday, with
warmer In northwest portion; Monday
showers; southeasterly winds,

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
cooler Sunday; Monday fair; northerly
winds.

For Fair Sunday, with wnrmcr
In western portion; Monday fair; north-
easterly winds.

I.nenl
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER niJIlEAU,

OMAHA, June record of
and precipitation compared with

the corrtispondlng day of the Inst thrco
ycaru;

1501. 1900. 1SD3, 1691.
Maximum temperature ... .. 72 73
Minimum temperature .... 50 f.S 61 62
Menu temperature .. (o ftl (is

Precipitation .00 T .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day und since March 1;

Normal tempcraturo CS
Deficiency for tho day
Total excess slnco March 1 175

Normal oreclntatlon IS inch
Excess for thu 'lay 79 Inch
Total since March 1 7. S2 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 l,M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, l!v, , i M) Inches
Deficiency for ror. 1690 . 2 no inches

1 inuicatcs trace oi prccipiiiiiitiu.
L- - A WELSH,

- iocal Forecast OfllcUl.

SI

1710 Oraud Doulevard.

4710 Grund Boulevard.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Woodmen s
Official Line

St. Paul

COli.VI'V OKK1CI.VL, XOTICH.

ATTENTION, TAX PAY EHS!
Thn Hoard ot County Commissioners ofDouglas county, Nebraska, will sit as aboard of euuallzatlon for thn num...,., ...

nntlllllzlncr thn nKsiiUnmnnt t
returned In

chamber

hundred

variable
showers

Montana

Ilei'tiril,

S3

07

period.

nt tho court houso, Omahabeginning Tuesday, Junu 11, ljji nt j,J
o'clock a m., nnd continuing from day today up to and Including June 27, l&oi (13days, not including Sundays). All persons

wiiiuk rem or personal property subject tutaxation should call and examine theirthat any errors as to valuationmay be Adjusted by uuld bourd, as tho lawprovides.
Ily order of tne Board of County

Omaha, JTny Z 1001.
County Clerk,uy C. HAItHIS, Deputy.

. Mny27 d21t

LEGAL .NOTICE.

NOTICE TO mnnptio
Notice Is hereby given thnt sealedwill bo received at the ofllco at

pro-posals the

furnishing the following "a'rVlc es ' ffiS
Nebraska Hospital for tho Insane nt 1 In.coin. Neb. All tho nrtlclos tobo dellveted at sal.) t eni,i?l.
aro lettered A, H and C. lildders may bidupon any ono or all.

,200 yards unbleached
nrds unb eue bed muslin, itk ...i.t;"'?.'....'

1,000 yards all linen unb euched era SMyar.ls bleached muHlln. 100 yardH tnhl '
cloth, white; 250 yards unhleaebe. n b" '

" U CatVH' wl'" cottonbread.
The 'description of all articles may hofound at tho ofllco or commissioner of pub.lie lands and buildings No proposals shallbo received unless In tho olllce of commis-sioner of public lands and buildings on orbeforo tho liour nnd day above mentionednnd no bid Is considered iih awarded untilrevenue stamp Is affixed to hond. Xo bidIn which samples nro called for will bo con.sldered unless sumo are submitted.Tho boanl reserves tho right to rejectany nnd all bids.

GEO. D. I' OLLMEIl, Com. P. L. & IILincoln, Neb., May 29, 1WU. -- M3ldlot
NOTICE TO PRINTERS.Sealed proposals will bo received ntpublisher office nt tho University of Kl.raska Lincoln, until 12 noon on Saturday,June 5, 1901, for furnishing all stock and

incut Station bulletins as slated below. Hu .
etlns, 15.1O0, each about 15 pages, moru oress. on S. & s. a. 1 nnir 't .... ..

ni it im niiu pinning iinu Hizn or page nroto be. thu same as tho bulletins for !9),samples of which may bo seen at tho pubUshers of co or wl lie furnished on appli-cation. Hlddurs will state price per pago,Including printed pages for cover, and noallowance for printing will b0 mado for anypages except printed pages and fractionsthereof. Duplicate galley and pngu proor
must bo furnished. Whero cuts uro used
tho university will furnish anil own thocuts. Illdders will also furnish price on In-
serts for illustrations on enamel
hound into tho bulletins. Annual report.
2,500, 73 pages, moro or Ichb, with cover and
lo contain soma tabulated matter on 10.
pound H. At 8. ('. Tho tdzo of type to be

long primer Otherwise tho condi-
tions will bo thu sumo as those governing
bids 011 ubovo bulletins, J. S, DALES,
secretary. J9dlt

NOTICE.
Scaled bids will be received by tho build-in- g

commlttoo of St, Mnry's church at
South Omaha on Junu 15 for tho erection
or n church building. Plans and spcrlflra.
tlonH muy bo seen at tho ofllco of O, M

antler, architect, 2521 N street. South
Omaha, Neb. Tho right U reacrved to ro.
Jcct any and all bids. JBOjt

CITY OFFICIAL XCITICHS.

NTrTtPH
Of the Sitting of the City Council as a

lto.trd nf l ii t 1 1. . t
To the owner of tlir t.?s, parts of lot

nnn rem estate ilcnct Ibed Herein or umui-In- g

on or adjacent to the streets, alley
or avenues herein named, or situated In
whole or In part within any of the dis-
tricts herein specified, atn. mt vetug wltn-I- n

the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska.

Oil Jlllfl Aflr-l- i nt Vfill rt fr, lifirMlt' tlOllflCll
that the city council of the city of Omaha
will sit as a Hoard of Euuallr.atlon at he
council cliHinber in tho city hall, Omalin,
.rurnsKn, tnreo nays, irom iu o ciucn
tho mornlnu until ,iVI,i,-- In tlu after
noon, commencing Tuesday, June 11, l'.Ol.
nt 10 o'clock In the morning, for the pur- -

iium oi considering ana ciiuauzing tno pro-
posed levy of specl.il taxes and assess-
ments, as shown by "Proposed Plans of
Assessment," prepared by the city engi-
neer und approved by tho Hoard of Pillule
Works, and now nn tile In the nltlre of tilt)
city clerk, and correcting nny errors there
in aim Hearing an compinitus mat ino own-
ers of property so to be assessed and taxed
may make; said special taxes and assess-ment- a

proposed to bo levlec ntng neces-
sary to covet- tho cost of the several

duly authorized to bo made
and now completed, tin follows:

To cover the cost of damages nwarded
and cost of appraisement under and In
pursuance of ordinance No. KM, for the
purpose of opening Hrowno street, from
:4th street west through tax lots 2 and 3,

section 4. township 15, range, VJ. amount-le- g

to the sum of JI.212.W, which sum It U
proposed to assess upon the lots anil real
estate specially benefited by reason of said
opening, as follows:
iAits 7 mid S, block 2, Andrews v

Henson's Add., at tf.lO each J BOO

Lots D and 10, block 2. Andrews Si
Henson's Add., at J3.50 each 00

Lots 11 aim 12, block 2. Andrews &
lienson a Attn., nt Ji.w earn w

Lots 1 to ti, Inclusive, block 1, 1'J- -

sentlue a Saratoga Add., at JJ.&v
each 21 03

Lots 1 to 0, Inclusive, block 2. I.es- -
sentlnu h Saratoga Add., at w.ou
eneh 21 0)

Lot 11, MeEntco's Add 1

Lot 12, McHnteo'n Add 2 0
13. McEntee's Add W

Ixit 11, McEnteo's Add &

I.OI 16, McEntee's Add "'
Lot 10, McEntee's Add S '

lMl 46. McEntee's Add J
Lot 47, McKntcc'K Add ' W

I)t 4S, McEntee's Add
Lot 40. McEntee's Add -
Lot w, McEntee's Add - M

Lot 51. McEntee's Add 1

I.ot 1, UloeK 1, uxioru mice 'u
Lots 2 to 0, Inclusive, block 1, Ox

ford Place, at J2O.U0 each 100 00

Lots 7 to 11, inclusive, block 1, Ox- -
ford Place, at J6.W each ; ;0

Lot 12, block 1, Oxiord Place iW
uots I to s, inclusive, DIOCK .,

ford Place, at J20.00 each 120 00

Lots 7 to 12, inclusive, block 2, Ox- -
ford Place, at.l6.ttl each f 0

Ixit 31, Taylor's Add WW

It 42, Taylur'H Adil JJ 00

Lot 43, Taylor's Add W

Lot 41, Taylor's Add -
l.nt 41 Tnvlnr'M Aild ! tU

Lot 1, Warden's Sub ... 4- -0

Lots 2 to 6 inclusive, wurueii s nuo,
nt i im ..m, Ii 20 00

Lots U and 7, block 4, Willis Park
liace, at JI.&O eaeli " w

Lots S and 0. block 4, Willis Park
Place, at 5.l) each 10 w

Lot lit. block 4. Willis Park Place 0 IW

That part of tax lot 2, section I, town
ship 16, range ia, tying norm
Hrowno strtet as onened - f0

That part of tax lota, section 4, town- -

Fliip is, liuigH la, lying bouui
Itmu'tif. Btr?it onened 23.) 00

South 132 feet of tux lot b, section 4,
township lo. range --a. lY
n'n cdvi.r thn cost of damaues uwarded

and cost of uppralsement under and In
pursuance of Urdlnaneo No. 41W for tho
imrtinan nt nnioilnc Frances street Irom
oth street to Gth street, amounting to thn
sum of 4ii! 40, wnicn sum propo
to assess upon thu lots nnd real estate
H)eoially benefited by reason of raid open-
ing, as follows; . DnnLot 11, DIOCK 4bi, uranu view .ou.... o -j

Lot 12, block 467, Grand View Add.... 7 SO

Lot 13, block 467, Grand VluW Add.... 7 00

I.ot 14, block 467, Grand View Add.... 7 10

Lut 15, block 467 .Ornnd View Add 20

Lot 11, block 4'W, Grand View Add..,. Hi 00

I.ot 12. UIOCK 4trt. uranu viuw Aim..,.
Lot 13, block 46s, Grand View Add.. .

Lot 14, blocK 4iW, Grand View Add....
Lot 15, block 46.S, uranu view auu
Lot 16, block 46S, Grand View Add ...
Lot If, block 4tlS, Grand Vluw Add....
Lot IS, block 46S. Grand Vluw Add....
Lut 19, block 40S, Grand View Add..,.
Lot 20, block 40s, Grand Vluw Add....
Lot 11. block IC'J. Grand View Add....
Lot 12. block 463, Grand View Add....
Lot 13, block 46'J, Grand Vluw Add....
Lot 14, block 46U, Grand Vluw Add..,.
Lot 15, block 460, Grand View Add....
Lot 16, block 160, Grand View Add....
Lot 17, block 460, Ornnd View Add....
Lot IS, block 46H, Grand Vluw Add....
Lot ID, block 4i9. Grand View Add....
Lot 20, block 4W, Grand View Add....
Lot 1, block 470, Grand View Add..,.
Lot block 470. Grand Vluw Add....
Let 3, block 470, Grand View Add...'.
L

oi

oi
ns

id

ii is

o1'

2.

ot 4, liloeK 470, uranu view auu..
Lot UIOCK uranu view auu....
Lot block 470, Grand View Add....
Lot block 470, Grand View Add....
Lot block 470, Grand View Add....
l.nt block 470. Grand View Add....
Lot 10, block 470, Grand View Add....
Lot block 471, Grand View Add...,
Lot tilocK 4(1, uranu view auu
Lot block 471, Grund View Add....
Lot block 471, Grand View Add....
Lot block 471, Grand View Add....
Lot block 471, Grand View Add....
L.Ut IJ1UCIV in, vjiuim 4i.it...
Lot block 471, Grand View Add....
Lot biock 471. Grand View Add
Lot 10, DlocK ill, uranu view auu....
Lot block 472, Grand View Add
Lot block 472, Grand View Add....
Lot block 472, Grand View Add....
Lot block 472, Grand Vluw Add..,,
i.nt 10. block 472. Grand View Add
Tux lot section 20, township 15.

40

50

00

00

6, iv, u
6,
7,
8, 4

4

1,
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3,
4,
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6,

1 irn .,
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9,
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9 40
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4

8
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5

7

00

3
20

8 W

9
9

9
9

40

range w a iw
North 400 feet of tax lot 16, Hectlou

26, townsnip range u m tu
To cover thu cost of damages

nwarded account or tho widen
ing sum street opposito tax lot
23, section township 15, range 13,
amounting the sum of $7l.Ci, which
sum It is proposea 10 iiHsess upon me lois
and real estute specially benefited by rea-
son of thu widening said 20th street, ns
follows:
Tho west 132 feet or tnx lot 23, sec-

tion 3, township 15, range 13 (ex-
cepting Omaha Itelt railway rlcht-o- fway and part taken for 23th
street) JS7I

To cover tho cost of grading 22d street,
rrom Fowler avonue to Mereulth avenue,
amounting tho sum or (182.19, which sum
It proposed assess upon the lots und
real estatu specially boncllted by reason or
nald grading, ns rollnws-ijit-

1 and 21. blocK 3. bmlthfleld nd- -
dltlon, at $15.11 each... $

Lots 2, 3, 25 and 26, block 3, Smith-fiel- d

addition, at $15.07 each
Lot 11. block 1, Smllhtleld addition.... 15 41.... 11 t. Lints f Q.ntf I.H..I.1lUln J J.i ., ki.tti.ii.tvii.

addition, at $16.07 each 14

North 133 reet ot west loj feet of out-l-

Smlthlleld addition
To cover thu partial cost of constructing

sewer sewer district No. 192, the total
cost ot said fewer construction being thu
Hum of $6,817.30, $3,293.12 which sum U
proposed to assess upon tho following lots,
minx loti and real estatu as special
lienellts accruing said lots, parts of lots
and renl estate by reason of said sewer
construction, as ioiiowb;
Iits 1, 2 and 3. block 3. Collier Place,

nt $12.75 each $ 121
Lot 6, block 3, Collier Place 86
i.nts 7 to 13. Inclusive. liloeK 3.

Collier Plnce, $47.50 each S32
Lots and 16, block 3, Collier Place,

at IS1.07 each 162 II
Lot 1. block 4, Collier Place M
Lot 16, block 4, Collier liaco c5
Ivotx 17 to 21. inclusive, h ocK 4

Collier Place, $17.50 each 2S0

It 1, block 5, Collier Place 13
l.ntH 16 tn Inclusive, block 6.

Colllur Place, $47.60 each 427

Lots 1 to 5. inclusive. hlocK 6. Collier
Place, $12.76 each $213 73

Lot 6, block 6, Collier Place 13

l.nt a 7 tn 12. Inclusive. DIOCK b. Uol
Her Piuce, $17.60 each 2S3

Lot 15. block 8. Collier Place....' 17

f .ntn I iitiil f, hlnck 2. Fred Dellone'H
addition, $33.20 euch 100

T .iiu 1 mill ?. lilnnk 4. Kred Dellone B

addition, $62.70 each 123

im. 1 unit " lilnek 7. Monmouth park.
at $45.00 each

I 1 tn r. Inclusive, block 8. Moll
mouth nnrk. $14,63 each . 223

1 olu 7 k II 11ml l hlnck 8. Monmouth
park, 115.00 each 182

Lot 3. block 8. Monmouth park
w.ut im I r rt i hlnnk 1. Slovens

D

5

0

7

00

Go

40

7

8

IS

00

25

41 63

lot
Place . ?J

Lot 8. 1) ocK 2. Bicvens rince to uu

i.ia 'i timi to hlnnk '. Stevens' Place'
at $43.60 each 20

To cover the partial cost of constructing
sower Hewer district No. 193, the total
cost said sewer construction bulng tho
sum $10,111.75, $3,w(.a oi which nuin ii i

proposed assess upon tha following lots
imrtu IntK ii real estatu special hem
cflts accruing said lots, parts of lots and
real estate ny reason oi nam sower too
Hlriiction, as joiinws;
i.'nst ivi "i feet sou h feet lot 4
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to

nt 26
block 3, Hoyd's addition $ 17 30

East 63.25 feet lot 6, block 3, Hoyd's
addition 33 90

T.nts l nnd 8. block 4. Ilovd s addition.
at $31,30 each 102 60

Lot 3. block 5. Hoyd'H addition 51 30
l.nta 1 to 5. Ineluslvo. block 8. Ilovd H

addition, at $31.30 euch 250 60
Lots t to InrluJlve, block 10, Hoyd's

addition, at $31.30 each I'M M
l.nt. l to 10. inclusive, block 11. Ilovd H

addition, at $51,20 each 613 00
Lota 2, 3 and l, block 4, Collier Place,

.1

9

S
S

i 20
90
00

4
W

U 50
7

8

7

!)

00

00

8
8

8 80
UO

9 40
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80

7
7

7 80

3,

60 21
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CITY tH'KK'IAl. .MITICi:).

nt U.75 each US 23
Lot 5. block I, Collier Plnce 41 so
Lot t!. block 4, Collier Place 81 MS

Lots 8 to 11, inclusive, block 4, Collier
Place, at JI7.fVl each 3.U fl

Lot 15, block 4, Collier liace SI Of
Lots 2. 3 ami I, block 5, Collier litico,

at 112.75 each 12S SS
West half lot 6. block 5, Collier liaco. 4j tij
Lots 7 to U, Inclusive, block 6, Collier

Place, at $17 .Vi eneh 4:7 M
Lot 3, block 4, FrM Dellono's fiddltloli M 20
West 40 feet lot I, block 1, Deninnii

Place 3S TO

Lot 5, 7 nnd 8, block 1, Denmanliace, at $47.50 chcIi 112."'
Lot 11, block S. Moi'inoulh park 41 lo
Lots 15 to 21. Inclusive, block S, Mon-

mouth park, at S.t each 319 .0
Lots, 22, 23 and 21. block 8, Monmouthpark, nt $ll.t each 1.11 'OS
Lot A, Morton's subdivision 79 94
Lot H. block 2, Stevens' Place 83 49
Undivided of lot 17, block 2, Stevens'

Plnce 32 77
Undivided of north l;t feet of west

i of N. L J of S W. i4 section 4,
township 15. range 13 470
To cover the cost of constructing sewer

In sewer district No. SCI. on Hurdetto street
between Sherman uvetiue ami 1Mb street,
amounting to the sum of $139.11. which sum
It Im proposed to assess upon the lots nnd
real estate Included within Mild district spe-
cially benefited by reason of said sewer
construction, ns follows:
Lots 3 to 7 and II to 14, Inclusive,

Smith s Park addlllon, at $36.59 cach.$,ijg 31
l.ts 8, ! and 10, Smith's Park addition.

nt $"6 60 emii W 80
To cover the cost of constructing sewir

In sewer district No. 262, on Castellar strtet
from 19th street to IStli street and on 1Mb
street from Ctstellar street to alley north
of Haneroft street, amounting to the sum ir
$SS3.2."i, which sum It Is proposed to assessi
upon the lets, parts of lots and real estalo
Included within said district according t i
special benefits b reason of said sewer
construction, us follows:
North H of north 15 of lot 6, block 11.

Improvement Association nddttlon..$ I A)

South of north 4 of lot 5, block 11.
Improvement Association addition..

South '4 lot 5, block 11, Improvement
Association addition

South 'ot C, ldock H, Improvement
Association addition

South ',s of north '4 of lot ti. block 11,
Improvement Association addition..

North i of north u of lot ti. block 11,
Improvement Association addition

1.01s. 7 and S. block 11. Improvement
Association Add. nt $30 72 eneh

Vnrtli 1. ,if lot I Mnk II Imnml'n.
metit Association Add iS

Middle of lot 1, block 14, Improve-
ment Association Add IMS

South 'ii lot 1, block 11, Improve-
ment Association Add 19 4S

South Vt east 43 feet of lot 2. block
14, Improvement Association Add.. .

Middle L, of east ir feet of lot 2. block
II, Improvement Association Add ...

North 14 of east 15 feet of lot 2.blocl
11, Improvement Association Add

West 30 feet lot 2, block II, Im-
provement Association Add...

East 30 feet of lot .1, block 14, Im
provement Association Add

West 45 feet of lot 3, block II, Im-
provement Association Add

lil 1, block 14, Improvement Associa-
tion Add

I'O

of

of

of

00

East 142 feet of lots 5, S. and 10,
block 14, Improvement ABsoclntlnn
Add., at $3I.W each 133 60

North Ii of enst H2 feet of lot 0.
block II, improvement Association
ndd -

North 30 feet or sotilh 'j. of east 112
feet of lot 6, block II, Improvement
Association Add

South 7.5 feet of east 142 feet of lot 6,
block 14, Improvement Association
Add

North 63 feot or east 112 Teet or lot
7. block 14, Improvement Association
Add

South 10 reel of cast 112 feet or lot 7,
block II, Improvement Ansoclatlou
Add

Lot 11, block II, Improvement Asso-
ciation Add

West '4 of lot 6, block 13, Improve-
ment Association Atltl

North 67 feet of lot 7, block 15, Im-
provement Association Add

North 2S.6 feet of south 103 feet of lot
7, block 15, Improvement Association
Add

North 2!.5 feet ot south 76.5 feet of lot
7. block 13. Improvement Associa-
tion Add

South 48 feet of lot 7. block 15, Im
provement Association auu.

West U nr lots 8. and 10. block 15.
Improvement Association Add.,
$,11 90 each 101

North a ot west '4 or lot ii, uioca
15, Improvement Association Atltl....

South 'i of west of lot 11, block 15,
Imtirnvenient Assoc ntlon Add

North U of west .4 of lot 12. block 15,
Itiinrnv'impnt Association Atltl

South ib of west j of lot 12, block 15,
Improvement Associnnnn auu

North of west of lot 13. block 15,
Improvement Association Add

South of west of lot 13. block 15,
Improvement Association auu

North 25 feet or west j of lot 11,
block 13, improvement Association
A lilt

South 50 reet of west 'A of lot II.
block 16, Improvement Association
Ai d

North feet of south 100 feet of west
of lot 14, hlnck is, improvement

AsMnelnthin Add
cover the cost constructing sewer

sewer district No. 2C3 street.
between lyouvenworth street nnd Mnson
street, amounting tno num. $.izz.iu,
which sum proposed assess upon
the jots nnd real estute Included within
said district specially benefited by reason

said sewer construct!:;;., follows:
.ots anil iteeU's 2d AUtntion,

4 61
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21 60

4 61
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61

23 27

11 51

11 61

23 27

23 27

11 64

11 6.1

23 27

23 27
Tn or

n on 2? til
to or

It Is to

of us
2 3,

4

$6.1.27 each J3U os
,ots 4 to 9, Inclusive, Heed's 2nd ad-
dition, nt $65.26 eacli ail 58
Tn cover the cost of constructing uermn- -

iciit sldewnlks. done under contract with
ho Grant raving company, amounting to
Im Hiim of $74.91. which sum it Is pro

posed to assess upon tho lots nnd real
estate aloipr and adlolntng which bald
walks were constructed, as 'follows:
sortli 65.7 reet ot houui '4 ni nasi isi
reet of lot 1, block 4, S. E, Hogers'
Addition $71 91
Yntt urn further notltled that said "Pro

posed Plans of Assessment" nre now sub-
ject to the Inspection ami examination of
any of tho owners of said lots and pieces
of renl estate, or of any other person In
terested in saltl proposed nssfSHinenis. nc
thn ntnen nf the cltv clerk, and that it Ii
proposetl that, unlus for good and Hiilllclcnt
CilUStt 11 II I IS IIU Ullici nipr linn-ni- l llliil m- -
termlnetl, the cost or nam improvements,

ho assepsed on tho several
lots, parts of lots anil pieces of real estate,
ns shown by bald "Proposed Plans of As
sessment.your anil encn oi you urn ncruny ngiiueii
to nppear beroro wild Honrtl or Equalisa-
tion at tho time and placo nbovo specified
in tnnkn nnv complaint, statement or ob
jection you may tlcslro concerning nny or
said proposed levies ami Uhsessmenta of
special taxes.

i... v.t.....i,. tn.in t Hint

6

VJllllltlll. tiuuin.nl., uuiii- - ,,
W. II. ELHOUHN

Jlc&s7t City Clerk.

NOTICE.
SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

Vnttnn Is hnrehv clveit that sealed pro
posals for tho purchase of tho. real estato
hereinafter described, belonging lo flio city
of Omaha, will bo received at tho ofllco of
the city clerk, such proposals to bo Hied on.
or boforo Junu 17, 1901. at 12 o'clock, noon;
terms oi Hllle easn upon uunvury oi ueeu.
Tho real etstuto offered for sulo is tho fol- -

l0Al'nThat portion of 11th street. In tho city
or Omaha, lying between tno south lino of
Leavenworth street, auu a nou cah-oimu-

across mild 11 1 It street rrom tho northwest., nf int r, iii block 203. to tho north
east corner of lot 8. In block 202, city Also
nil that portion or inu anuy in omen .jj,
city of Omaha, lying between the east lino
of 11th htreot and a line extending across
suld alley from the northeast corner of lot

to tho soiltneaHi corner oi ioi in sum
block.

OMAHA, Juno i , r.ni.
W. II. ELHOUIIN,

Junc7-D- 7t City Cleric.

LEGAL NOTICES.

nKCElVHIPU NOTICE.
In tho jjiHlru". i.ourt In and for Douglai

Ccunty, Nebraska.
William G. Madden, plaintiff, against Ne-

braska Flro InBurnnco Company ot nl.. de-

fendants. Notlco to creditors of said In-

surance company to present their claims
for dividends,

To all creditors of tho Nebraska Flro
company who havo not claimed or

received their respectlvo dividends hereto-for- o

ordered in tho ubovo entitled action:
Vou, and each of you, are hereby notified

that In ami by thu order ot tho court In tho
above entitled nctlon, mado und entered on
thu 4th day of Muy. A. D. 1901. you must
present for payment your icitpcctlvo claims
lor dividends herntot'oru ordered In said
action within fio days from thu completion
of tho publication of this notice, which t'mu
will expire nu tint 31st day or August, A, D.
1901, und Unit itulpnH you so do your respec-
tive rlghlH to Htirh dividends will I hi con-
cluded and you will ho barred of tho right
to partlclpatu in thu funds appropriated
therefor.

KJch claims may bn presented nl tho
olllco of tho undersigned receiver In tho
Hrown block, in the tily of Oinh. In
Douglas aforesaid, or trniismlttvd
to him nt that nddrcss by mall.

Dated tlilH 23th tiny of May, A. D. 1901.
ALHEHT IT WYMAN,

Itecelver of the uuld Nubrusku Firo Inrjr- -
ance company, Muy30d-uu-3-


